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SOME AMI JI M
Interesting Career of Judge Thomai

A. Morrison.

ON RIPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

(Special Correspondence 1

Harrishurg, Sept 8 In view of the

fact that neither of the Republican

caud Males for the superior court will

appear on the stump in the campaign

this fall to speak for himself, cltl

i«ns of Pennsylvania will naturally be

Interested in reviewing the careers of

these nominees
Thomas Anderson Morrison, of

\u25a0methport McKean county, Pa., one
of the Republican candidates for the

"
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Judge Thomas A. Morrison.

superior court, was born In Pleasant-
vllle. Venango county, Pa., May 4.
1840 His paternal grandparents coino

from the north ot Ireland, locating in

Centre county, when his father, Wil-

liam Morrison, was horn in Ikh4 Wil-
liam Morrison finally located at Pleas
Hiitville an 4 , became a leading farmer.
Hla mother was Elizabeth McMaster.
ot Scotch descent

Judne Morrison received a common
?chool and academic education at
Pleasantvilb- and a course at the
Pennsylvania State Normal School of
Edinboro. and a partial course at

Poughkeeps| T . Y Later he taught

tibool oi i asionally.

A BRAVE SOLDIER.

In July, isi>-. he enlisted as a pri-

vate In Company A. 121 st Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, ami while serving at

the front lost his left arm at the
?boulder Joint and received a severe
wound In the left km e at Fredericks
bur# Va December 13, ls»i2. After
lying In a shelter ti nt near Fredericks-
burg for two weeks after the battle
he was removed to Washington and

?l»ent the winter of »'>:{ in Armory
Square Hospital being unable to walk
until the next spring In April, lhti3.
h* was discharged and returned to

Pleasant vi 11 ??. and in IHCI and 1K«»5
held the office of justice of the peace
in that place He was treasurer of
Vtmungo county in IN'IK and lKi'.f).

Lar»r he was deputy Internal revenue
collet tor at Oil City and connected
with the edit ing and publishing of a

newspaper at that place
Afterwards h< engaged in business

and read law, and in 1K7.1 was ad-
mitted to tie bar He practiced Ids
prrjfxtisiou at Pit isantville until 1H79.
when he removed to Smethport, where
fca wt« engaged in a successful prac-
tice until September, ISK7, when he

appointed by Governor Heaver
Judge of the iKth district, composed
of McKean and Potter counties. In
Noember of the same year he was
?I»*j ted to the same Judicial otficp for
10 >*ars So satisfactory was his
term of service that In !Xfi7 he was
accorded unanimous nominatior by his
(tarty in both counties, and In Novem-
ber following was re-elected for an
other term of ten years.

During Judge Morrison's second
term Mc Keau county was made a sep
aratt! judicial district and on Septem
ber 10, l'Jtil, he was commissioned
president Judge of the tnth district,

composed of the county of McKean.
The Judge served on the bench until
Dec ember, i'.MC when he was apitolnf

?d Judge of the superior court by Gov
ernor Stone to fill the vacancy caused
Lj tb« retirement of Judge John 1
Mitchell On December 30, l!niL' he
was commissioned as a Judge ot the
? u[*rior court until the flit M ndav
of January, 1904

Judge Morrison is now one of the
Domic** a of the Republican party for
Judge of the superior court for the full
t»rai of ten yi-ars from the last men
lioned date

During the years of his service on
the .'orumon pleas bench he establish-
ed ? reputation for pr impt, efficient
?ad ft ai less dis< harge of duty He
enjoys the distinction of nevt i having
been compelled to adjourn court for a

tingle day on account of sb kness dur
ing nearly 16 yaais of service lie has
never miasud a session of the superior
court aince his appointment

JudgK Morrison has been an earnest
Pepublb an from his boyhood days,

and never m-glo t»'d voting for a Re
pubibun candidate for president, nor
for a governor oi any other important
candidate of his party except in the
fall of while ne was at the front

While the Judgw has not been an ai

tl>« pHrtisxn sint e h< went upon the
ben> h yet he ha* been will known as
aa earnest supporter of the prim I pies
aa* |Mtlicies or Republican party

f.tate Committee Headquarters

Opened For the Cainpaigu.
I

WANT THE VOTERS TO QUALIFY \u25a0

Citizens Who Pay Taxes This Year

Will Be Qualified to Vote at Next

Year"s Presidential Election.

ISpecial Correspondence.!

Philadelphia, Sept. 8. With the
opening ot the headquarters of the
Hepniilican state committee in this
city yesterday, the campaign for the

election <if the nominees ou tho state
ticket will he prosecuted with renew
ed activity.

Much preliminary work had al-
ready been done through the corre-
spondencc conducted by Secretary

Wesley it Andrews from Meadvllle.

where he vas engaged most of the

summer keeping in touch with the

chairmen of the county committees

and others who take an interest in the

affairs of the Republican organlza

tlon.
Senator Penrose, chairman of the

1 stale committee, is now on his way

home from Hritish Columbia, where

he spent his vacaation, and until he

reaches here Secretary Andrews will

be the acting chairman An efficient

corps of assistants have been put to

work and every department at the
headquarters lias already been organ-

ized and gotten under way.

PREPARE FOIi NEXT YEAR.

It Is not anticipated that there will

be much of a demand for meetings be-

fore October, but the voters of the

state will be enlightened In other
ways as to the issues of the campaign

and the importance of there being a

large Republican vote polled at the
coming election The committeemen
throughout the state were Industrious

In their efforts to get the Republicans
of their respective precincts register-

ed before the last day for registration
expired, and they are now engaged in
canvassing to Inquire as to the voters

who have not qualified themselves to

vote at the November election by the

payment of taxes.

In this state, in order for a citizen

to be qualified to vote he must have

paid a state or county tax within two
years. Secretary Andrews states that

unusual efforts will be taken this year

to get the committeemen to see to it
that the Republican voters are all
qualified. Taxes paid this year will
qualify voters for the presidential elec-

tion. so that any work done now by

the committeemen in this direction
will be effective for the campaign for

the election or Roosevelt next year.

Reports so far received from county

chairmen are of the most encouraging
character, and they lead the state
managers to look for very satisfactory

returns on election night

PkOniNRNT MEN
IN THI: TOILS

A sensation was sprung Tuesday

evening in the arrest of John R. Em

cry. William V. Emery, William
Wood, S. Persun and .laine« Kalinin li

of WillianispoiI, ou the charge of con-

structing and maintaining tish ha-kefs

in the mouth of Lnyalsock creek,willi-

OUt a license.
Fish Warden Robert Munson made

the arrests. All live appeared before

Alderman Unban and waived a hearing

for court. A man by the name ot

Ueorge Rennett is also accused of be-
ing implicated, but he is at presi lit in

New York city, ami hence could not

ht* arrested, but will be on lii.s return.

Two fis.li baskets were found in the

mouth of Loyalsock creek. The partv
\ contessed.it is said,having them there

for the purpose of catching eels, but

had no license to maintain them.
This is the first violation of this

new fish law in this vicinity, the act
only having passed the State Legisla-
ture last winter. After August 25 it

was unlawful to maintain these fish

| baskets without a license, and then

i there must lie a portable bottom that

can lie left op. MI from sunrise to sun-
set.

Tho baskets found in Loyalsock
crick had no jiortable bottoms, and

were placed in the creek before August

Death of Mrs. Ellis.

Harriet,wife of Justice of the Peace

Stephen Ellis of Exchange, Anthony

township, died on Tuesday after a

protracted illness. Mrs. Ellis was."> 7
years of age, and a woman that was
widely known and respected. Death

was caused by a complication of dis-

eases.
The funeral services will be held at

the Exchange Episcopal church on Sat

urday morning at ten o'clock. The
Rev. DeWitt of Mmicy will officiate.

Melon crop a failure but oysters R
all right.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

,
_ and cheerfulness soon

t. (. 1 disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
?Ir "*T"~ become so prevalent

'hat \u25a0' is not uncommon
/y/\\ X, f\ _

y for a child to be born
/ V Viv\. afflicted with weak kid-

j '-»/ if \jjf- neys. If the child urin-
. ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
tr-üble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realised. It la sold
by druggists, in fifty-
'? nt and one d- liar d|! !,«(,.?*
M.'f Y ii may have a

Mnple b ?;!'? by mail -i?!?I:'JfUT"
fr-" al: o pamphlet tell- Home of u.-t
ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr Kilmer
& Co. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an <l
mention this paper.

Don t make no mistake, imt remem

Iter the mine Kwanp Roof |)r. Kil

inei s SwiiiitpRoot, ami the address
| Itiiu'liaiiiton, N Y , on every Itot tie.

THE MASTERPIECE
Ol THE COURSE

The deep interest manifested in the

work of the inissioiicrs at St. Jos i
eph's Catholic ('hurcli continues uu i
abated. Last evening the large an- i
ditoi wini was tilled

Alter briefly explaining the duty of
all to have in their possession the au-
thorized prayer book in assisting at

the services of the church Father
Tracy branched otT on the promised in

vestigation of the church that incon-

trovertiblv the marks of the

true church founded by Christ. In

the Catholic Church he showed that

there is unity of doctrine to the ex-
clusion of any possibility of difference
of worship or revision of creed ir-
respective oi nationality. The Cath-
olic Church is possessed of the mark
of sanctity; the speaker instanced
admirable examples of her holi-

ness from apostolic times to the pres-
ent day. In proof he defied his audi-

ence to point out a country on the

face of the earth where she has not

penetrated and her sons have not giv

en their life blood for the propagation
of Christianity. The Catholic Church

alone is apostolic in her origin, her

doctrine and in her succession to the

fiist pastor appointed by Christ. To-
night Father Kennedy will pieach on
the "Infallible Authoiify of the Cath-

olic Church".

Fatliei Tracy's discourse was fol-
lowed by the masterpiece of the
course, the eloquent and masterly dis-

course of Father Kennedy on Intem-
perance.

He began by calling attention to I lie
great evil of the day. which under-

mines human society, disiupts social
union and sends many souls down to

hell, lie sp>ike of the habit of drink

and how easily it is acquired, foi in-

stance by heredity, bad examples of

parents and had a s iciations lie held

up the social gatherings, club houses

and saloons as the souicenf the down-

fall and destruction of nian\ a noble
young man. He pictured the drunk

ard's home, the wife and children's
sail condition. He then expatiated on

the sad career ol the drunken young

man who usually sends his poor old

parents to a premature grave. lie

spoke of the incorrigible condition of

tlie drunken woman and showed how

sel was the home that had to look up

to her as mother, lie then trn ed the

downwaid career of the drunkard and

showed that there could be no other

end for him than the wrecking of his
body and the destruction id Ins im-

mortal soul.
We would not attempt to desctihe

the impassioned manner in which the

sermon was delivered. All we can suv
is if it has not made a lasting iin
pression on the audience who were so

fortunate as to hear it, then it is list-

less to attempt any conversion ot

those among them who aic addicted
lo drink.

This evening Father Tracv will
speak on"The l)el i\ of Kcpciitam e

Recovered Spet cli ami Hi irn if.

Messrs My I'.to- I c iiniitem- d

using your Cream Halm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was

somewhat thick and inv hearing w.ii

dull. My hearing has been fullyrestor-

ed and my speech has become quite

clear. lam a teacher in onr town
L <? Rrown, <Jranger Pa.

The Halm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at ?»" cl-.

or mailed by Ely Brothers, Warren

St. New York.

Bulldogs Oause Newsboy's Death.
With forty stitches in his arms, legs

and body, off which the flesh had In en
literally stripped by a pair of savage

bulldogs, Harrison Nor. a Ki-year old

newsboy of Carlisle, died at 1 o do: I.

Saturday afternoon in awful pain

Without the least warning, as the

lad was going down South Hanover

street, the brutes attacked Itiill Ironi

behind. Their teeth at lirst became

entangled in the hat k ol his mat and

he deltly slipped his arm- from the

sleeves and started to run toward the

home of his 112 tlher.

The dogs pursued hi in. I.invi ur.
and leaping together to the lid's

shoulders bore him to the ground
While he screamed the ferocious ani-
mals dragged him into the middle of

the street, all the time snapping ami
snarling and tearing his flesh.

The boy's outcries soon attracted the

attention of the whole community.
David Mcßride and James Jackson

rushed to Nor's assistance armed with

clubs and with the aid of other citizens

who arrived later succeeded after a

struggle in releasing the lad from the
jaws of the savage beasts.

An examination of the body showed

that both arms were chewed nearly to

a pulp. The tender flesh was liang-

i ing in shreds. Some of the lacera

tions were over tour inches long. His

left leg was in a similar condition

and his trunk was terribly lacerated.

Blood flowed in profusion from the
wounds, several arteries having been

severed. The lad retained conscious

ness while the wounds were dressed.

\u25a0 He was very brave and joked while

1 the doctors sewed the tlesli to his
limbs.

Well-Kuowu Couple Will Wed.
W. E. Oliv -rand T. R. Jacobs of

i Hazleton, spent Sunday in this city
1 returning home yesterday. Mr. Oliv-

er is contemplating matrimony. Ou

Wednesday morning, the s£.'!r«l inst ,hc

I will be married to Miss Sara Johnson

of Mt. Caruiel. The ceremony will he

! performed in the Church of Our Lady,

t Mt. Carinel, by Rev. A Mcuwese.

I Mr <>liver who was formerly art-si

1 lb lit of both this city and Mt Caruiel

is now manager of the Hazleion hran.'h

ot tlx John II Ooest i Company. '1 he
pnispictive bride is the daughter ot

1 Mr and Mrs. Cornelius Johnson of
j North Chestnut stnet, Mt Carinel.

I Hotli are (opular and highly esteemed

and many congratul it ions are lit ing

! extended.
i

KM' A-N-S Taluilcs
Doctors find

A good proH 'ript ion
For mankind

The "> cent packet i enough for usual
1 occasions The ftiinil.N bottle (If cents)

1 contains a supply foi a war All drug
gists s»il t hem

THE HOME OF
DR. PRIESTLEY

Borough Superintendent. Gordy lias

revived interest in the "Priestly Man-

sion" by :i visit to Northumberland
and an interview with seveial of Dr.
Priestly's descendants.

Professor Gordy's visit Ims recalled
to the minds of our citizens that they
are living very near tooneofthe most
famous relics of a by-gone century.

As is known to every school hoy
Dr. Priestly was the discoverer
of oxygen. Although a Unitarian
clergyman he was also devoted to
science. His discovery was one of
great, importance, revolutionizing the
science of chemistry and making his
name famous foi all time.

The discovery of oxygen was made
in England in 1774. Dr. Priestly did

not come to America until 17H4. He

was a Unitarian, a belief which was
under the hail in England at that time
and lie was banished. (Joining to this

jcountry lie selected the sparsely settl-
ed spot along tint North Prancli,after-
wards named Northumberland.

Later Dr. Priestly received from the
British Government an indemnity of

10,000 pounds. He then built for him-

self a beautiful mansion, on the shore

of the Susquehan.ia. It was at a time
when the Kcd men still roamed over
the hills and mountains of this sec-
tion

The mansion built by Dr. Priestly
is still standing. It is near the canal,

facing the 1). It. &W. railroad. It is

excellently preserved. Ornamental and
well built the tact is indicated that
no expeuse was spared in its construc-
tion. The records show that it cost
#7OOO, a great suiu for that day. The
cellars were dug deep and titled out

with queer furnaces for experimental
purpose-, while the arrangement and
splendid finish of die mansion clearly
indicate the aristoeratic taste of the
long deceased builder. The mansion
is at piesent occupied by Robert
Scott, who purchased it about fifteen

years ago tor a mere "song."

Dr. Priestly founded a Unitarian

church in Noithuinbcrlaud,which still
exists. There are three direct surviv-
ois of ttie famous scientist still resid-
ing in Northumberland, great, great

| granddaughters, Miss Anna Priestly,
I Miss Jennie Priestly and Miss Sallie

I Taggart Professor Gmdy called up-

{ oil these ladies and was permitted to

examine a number of interesting lieir-
| loom* which were once the property

lot' Dr. Priestly. In the lot Mere a

very tine micros) ope, a si I of scales, i
i land compass, i couple of telescopes,

si.n glasses, and a niHgic I wilt rn and
slides. Professor (iordv also s iv\ tin
portrait of Dr. Priestly and visited

his grave iu the ccnieten near the
town. <>n the headstone is the 10l

! lowing liiscription :

"To the memory of the Kev. Dr.
' Joseph Priestly, who departed this

life February <>, I sot.
"Keturu unto thy rest, <> my

Soul, for the Lord bath dealt bounti-
fully with thee. 1 will lay me down
in peace and sleep till I awake HI tie
morning of the Resurrection."

Dr Priestly was born in 1748.

How's This.
1 We offer One Hundred Hollars I'ewird o!

| y case of Catarrh thai cm in>t l>« eurril !>>

; H ill'sCatarrh Cure.
?Ve the underslKneti. have Known K. J

i 'henry for the last 15 irs ind tiellevi lilii
perfectly honorable In ill business 1i ins.tc

| litns and ttnauctally able to carry out any

ohllKatt'jns made liy their linn.
WtST & TIIIIAX,Wholes ill 11| uu'irisls I'ltleilo
(>. W AI.IMNO,K INNAN .V MAUVI.V Whollslh

! IirUßgists. Toledo. Ohio.

j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

actliiK directly upon the ItliMid ami mucous
: surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

' free. I'rtce 75c. per IJOII le Sold hy all ilrilit
KIStS.

Hall's Family fills are Hie lust

Where Bull Frosrs Propoxate.
Apropos of the several attempts he-

' ing made throughout our State to pro

pagate bullfrogs to furnish food for
the epicurean palate attention might

he called to the fact that the abandon-

ed canal with its residue of water
and mud.furnishes an excellent breed-

ing place for frogs.
The bottom of the canal below town

tor a mile or more has become an im-

mense bullfrog farm, whose product is

free to the public. The natural con
ditions seem favorable to the hatrach-
ians and they thrive without the usual

care and feeding that is practiced on
most bullfrog farms. Many of them
have attained a respectable size judg-
ing by their hoarse and monotonous
cioak, which one hears at evening all
along the big ditch. They form quite
a chorus of sound, which indicates
that the frogs exist in numbers.

The bull frog farm lias already been
discovered by the small boy if not by

older ones. During a short stroll

down the canal one may see several
groups of bull frog hunters returning

and they are not always empty handed
neither. The bullfrogs are taken in

various ways, mostly by shooting.

TO (JURE A (JOLI) IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bronio (juitiTabine

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. G roves's

i signature is on each box. 25.

Baggagemen Want Inceease.
At a meeting held in Wilkesharre

yesterday John P. Neil, of Lancaster,

piesident of the Brotherhood of Kail

road Freight and Baggagemen of Am-
erica, and John T. Wal/.e and John P.

1 Durkie of Baltimoie, chairman and
' secretary, respectively, of the general

1 committee of the Brotherhood for the

Eastern district, arranged for a con-

ference with the Pennsylvania Kail

road authorities respecting a new

schedule of wages and conditions tor
' the baggagemen. The schedule eall.--

1 for an equalization of conditions over

' the entire Pennsylvania system

Aniiex Raised Yesterday.
The timbers of the new annex at the

I moulding department of the Stove

r Works were raised yesterday anil it

will only be a matter of a few days

before the new portion will be under
root and icady for occupancy.

The building was begun last Fri
day. The work, which is undei the

supervision of J K. Montague, is be
ing pushed very rapidly in order to

i net ease the capacity ot the plant,

which is very much in need of ad-

ditional room HI order to lilt ordcts

which are pressing very hard.

INTENDED TO

USE DYNAMITE

Having made throats to kill Over-

seers of tho Poor Haum aiul Kreider

as well as others with dynamite,S. S.

Corle,agod aliout la yoars, who lives in
tho roar of Soesholtz's carriage shop
oil Fast Market stroot, Sunbury, wan
committed to the Northumberland
county jail Tuesday hy Justice of the
Peace Carpenter. The man is mental-
ly unbalanced.

Corle came to Sunbury from Pitts-
burg about a year ago. Early last
spting, through the efforts of Over-

seers Haum and Kreider, who investi-
gated his condition and found him to
bo of unsound mind, Corlo was ad-
mitted to tho Danville asylum. Corle
still retaining a residence at Pitts-
burg, the local overseers notified the
poor authorities at Pittsburg that they
expected them to take care of liiiu and

they had him removed from Danville

to Pittsburg. About a month ago they
released him and he came back toSuu-

bnry. He became very bitter against

Haum,Kreider and several local physi-
cians because ho was sent to Danville
and his wife says ho was almost con-

tinually planning to kill with dyna-
mite one or more neighbors; also heard

him make throats and Mr. Seesholtz

saw him have a dynamite bomb.
For several days past Oorlo has pass

od and repassed Mr. Haum's place of

business on Third street and acted so
suspiciously that Mr. Haum, when iu-
foruiod of his plans, feared that bis

life was in danger and swore out a

warrant for bis arrest before .Justice

Carpenter. Officer Sterner and Con-

stable McLaughlin arrested Corlo at
fiis place of residence on Tuesday.
Oorlo was in bud when the officers ar-

j rived, but other than talking discon-

| mvttdly his actions were not unusual.
I A largo bowio knife was found in his

i possession,but 110 dynamite was locat-

i oil.
When arraigned before the justice

Ootid had nothing to sav except yes,
this is the day, Septemb r S I intend-

ed doing something todav It you bad

not acted I would have done some-
thing.

The poor authorities at I'ittsburg

have been notified to come and get the
man and have replied 11\u25a0 11 they will
do so. Tliev ale expected here today

!or Thu.sd iv. Sutiburv Diilv.

Umpire Wright's Findings.

<'knoll I). Wright, empire of the
\lithraei te i\uiei 11 it oei Hoant, Tues-

day filed with 'I I) Nil bolls, th«

board's secrelaiy, Ins undines in tie

live disputed inalft ion which flu

represent >t i vi-< ol the inner: and tinl
; I epl'es"lit It Ive, ot t tie opel at IIS lie

came de.i' 11ocke I I lie |iiincipal i|ues-

tiihi at issue w is the right ol employ-
. eis to ill s< -1. irgc their men for an;

other re;i-on than i? \u25a0 >:. n? ? t urn with H

labor union. Umpire Wright decide*

that It l> not I lieitin Iiii<iton the opel.l

tor to give his reason for discharging

a man.
Some of the umpire's findings will

doubtless cause disappointment it

some quartets, but President Nicholls,

of District No. 1, United Mine Work
ers, lias struck the keynote of tlit

whole matter. In an interview yestor

dav morning ho said: "It i-not mat

; eria'l whether or not any one concern-
ed in the findings is satisfied Willi

! them, they must be Hccepted and

| lived up to whether satisfactory oi

not." That is the proper spirit and

tho party whiih lives up to it need

have no fear of losing public supi ort.

A Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wiiiterstoen

entertained a large number ot friend?

at their home in West Hemlock town-
ship on Tuesday evening, in honor of

their son Uaymond's tilst birthday

The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. A. .1. Halliet, Mr and Mrs. 1' S
Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. Hillheim,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Confer, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Atide, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Ande, Mr. and Mrs. George Confer,

Mr. and Mrs. Mont. (Jearhart, Mr

and Mrs. Calvin Shultz, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Homboy.Mrs. Mary Heller, Mr.

and Mrs. McNinch, Mrs. Jacob Utu
stead, Hrnce Ocarhart, Charles Hen-
ders'.iot, Walter Wilson, Harry Kase,

Mont. Confer, Raymond Pursel, Peter

Saudel, Itoy Shultz, Charles Flick,
Guy McNinch, Wilbur tiillhlme,
Charles Umstoad, Morrall Umstead,

John Umstead, Florence Umstead,

Miss Hazel Shultz, Miss Lizzie Ande,
Harry Umstead, Miss Catharine Hog

ers, Miss Ruth Shultz, Miss Joy Hill-
hiine, Miss Stella Orossley.Miss Laura

Confer. Miss Florence Shultz, Miss

Hcssie Ande, Miss Fdna Ande, Miss

Sara Ande, Charles Ande, Agues Hill

hi me, Miron Oearhart, Frtna Oearhart

and Flnter Hawk.

Two men who lost cousideiable
money in a shell game at Hanover
Patk,near Wilkesbait'e, Monday even
ing, each snatched a box of money be-
longing to the gamblers and dashed

into the woods. One man got away
with $:M> and the other with #lM>.
Neither was captured.

Do Yon Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like If you take Kodol. By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to

health, and the full performance of their
(unctions naturally, that such foods as would

tie one Into a double bow knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling'' and with a posi-

tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is

more these foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tissue*.

Kodol Is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of

food In addition to this fact, ft contains, fn
assimilative form, the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
diiord'rs arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makfs the Stomach Sweet.
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the trial sire, which sell! tor SO rents.
Praparsrl by ?. O OaWITT ADO Ohlcaa*, '»\u25a0

Sold liV tiiish »V Co. Pilltles «V Co.

TOUR TO THE PAIOFIO COAST

Via Pennsylvania Pailroad, Account Mat-
ing National Banker, Association
For tin: benefit lit' tho-< «!??-jriiito

attend the annual ses-ioll (if tin ridV
\u25a0?reign Grand Lodge ot 1 O <i 1- at

I 'til t inmri'. Mil., Si\u25a0j 1 1**iii!>«? r 21 t<

the Pennsylvania Railroad < 'oni| ;tu;

will sell round trip ticketH t«i Balti-

more frniii all stations on its lin« -.

( except Wood berry, llarr isbtirg.and in

: termediate stations; Columbia, Fred
eriek, and interim -dialed station- on

the Northern <-cutral Kailwav Laii

caster, Harrishurg and intermediate
: stations, and statuins on the Philaibl

plna, Baltimore and Watdiintgon Bail

road (exclusive of stations south of
Townseiid, Del i, on September I
2H, and *2l.good for ri-tutn pa--age un-
til September vjh, inclusive, at rate of

jsingle fare fur tin round trip.plos one

dollar. For conditions, and -top

over at Philadelphia on tieki t- read

1 inthrough that jioiiit, 1-onsult ti- k> t

agents.

Jauies A. Heme's great play ?"Short*

Acres" will lie produced at the Op, lit

House Satin day evening

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livon a Camp Pa Ai*kil .1 l'.*i.'

MOYEK BROS.

DF.ai: SI I:

I think that every man that has a
team of horses ur any stuck mu'ht t«»
have a hot t le of Moyer 's White Liniment

in the stable or hi- buns.- I hid a

horse that stepped ill a hole vmiii lii-

tront foot, coming down the monntain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder bind- That

it swelled so fast tbat we could hardly

get the collar off and in two horir- hi*
neck was swollen to all the -kin would

hold We used your White Liniment
freely.and in a few days he wisto work

attain and doe- 1 not show any »i. n-< 112

lameness. Itworked like mamc
Respectfully Yonrs.

J A. BAKTHAST.
* « *

MANUFACTt'KKD BT

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DPI MOISTS.

Bloomsburg -- Pa.
i-jST For sale by all dealers

REDUOEI) RATES TO BALTIMORE.

Via Peuusylvania Railroad Account Mat-
ing of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows.

Un account of tho meeting of the

National Hanker*' Association, to be
held at San Francisco, <'al , October
20 to 23, 11 to Pennsylvania Kail road
Company offers a personally-conduct
ed tour to the Pacific Coast at remark-
ably low rates.

This tour will leave New York,

Philadelphia, Kalttimore, Washing
ton, and other points on the Pennsyl-

vania liailroad Pittsburg, Wed-
nesday, October 14, by special train

of the highest grade Pullman equip

uient. A quick run westward to San
francisoo will be made, via Chicago,

Omaha, Cheyenne, and Ogden.

Five days will be devoted to San
Francisco, allowing ample opportun
ity to visit the near-by coast resorts.
Returning, stops will be made at Salt
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,

and St. Louis. The party will reach
New York on the evening of October
ill.

Hound-trip rate, covering all ex-

penses for'eighteen days, except five
days spent in San Francisco, |!1KI.

Kates from Pittsburg will be |fi.oo

less.
For full information apply to Tick-

et Agents, or Geo. W. P.oyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia, Pa.

Steam Orane at Work.
A steam crane is employed at the

deeji excavation at the I). L. <ft W.
bridge neat the Kcading Iron Works,
which has now attained a depth of

nearly twenty feet below the track.
The digging proceeds slowly owing to
the difficulty presented by the water,

which Niters into the excavation near
ly as fast as pumped out.

The Milton Fair.
Vice President A E. Slocum, of the

Milton Driving Park and Fair As
sociation, who has charge of the work
now being done on the grounds,is hav-
ing the track putin excellent shape
for this year's meeting Ten new
stables are being erected this week to
accommodate the big string of horses

that will be there.

The authorities at the West Point
Military Academy have abrogated the
rules prohibiting the use of tobacco
and hereafter instead of the clan
destion cigarette,the fledgling geiieials

w ill indulge in the flagrant Havana or
the soothing and satisfying pipe

OjXWKHXH3CaX»CHOB»3OOOOCHXmCHX» OOO^QOOOOOOOj

| Williamsport
| Dickinson Senvnt-vry ',!
s
t is a Horn; and <'hxistian s. 11. It :nw sr r r ? ( I
0 carefully as fur mental and moral training. tjkn, . r rtr C

8 each pupil. A sj.ien.i.d field Ithleti ? :i- ? ' ? C

9 make hall field and {ymuiiir.l .. »alu« A

0 and swimming pool. Ten regnlai >urse a:h elective ?. . "'-r *. :\u2666 0
' X selection. Stenography and Business ("ourv 1..? t i . »? t 0

5 ships are uttered StilrtMß lUM lew her N! ;
0 Physical Culture, * ma
X and h ur<)|iean traininj'. llome, w.i: tu. . .r-

--jfi «it) anil t i mini

0 same tamily. Kali term opens :"n-pteml>er 7th, .*? r
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of Danville.
Of course you read

j:I*M j
11
I THE HEOPLE'S

KQPULAR
I APER.

Everybody Rends It.

I'nblishi-.l I \L-r\ Morning ISapl

Sunila>

No. ii E. Main; ni>-St.
I

Subscription . t. r \\V.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ty 112/
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Signature, J

GRAND \M)

i kAM-ksi: u koks

Lists of Thosf* Drawn for \u25a0 -r T<-m

< tram t ami Trav«r». Jnroi- drawn I r

tin* S» |>t< iiiU-r t*-rm oft'

I
I*lItS'l \V Al{I» \\

Kilwani K Longer
SKinNf) VS \»{|> John M.« .

I I ' 1 i!? '!, I \u25a0t' - i
iuiii il Mow-r, |) »\ i«l \\> i

TilIKb WAKt)

Horai i H» nm u. 1 <

Sr., JVt. r \Vt*l»!
FOURTH wAKII John I Kim.

1.. ( \u25a0
? ??

iii.
MOM r

LIHEKTY F-t.r 1 »\

Miiitzt r, Jam*"* llilkt rr
M\ M' iMN« . M . I.ii I \u25a0-v \u25a0

Hfyi-r*.
VALLK* .lon.trl hi I * rutk

1 H-ikl t i<k-on.
: -?

\ \ i
112 '? \u25a0 !-

il: is.
;<'li»rlos D. I'rjkii Kilwi l a t

«l, Joint Mar-hall
SKI'OM) VV.VKI) II Hi- < tt.mr

VS'llli;t 111 ||fr>, Jn'iil 11.-rtiiMt \%il:tNnu
I!? " i

THIRD WARD Ki.hanl
.

L'tih iuiui, William tilivcf, .1 » y
(!|raA

FOIKTH WAttD i. . I;. I

1 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 , \n i

WfimiKT, Joint I'ruili r. J .1 u I <

l.t'Wis Kf-tfh-r K»| } I

A-> 1 IluN i i
Rittwr. Darni M*«'ari' \ I
»rd.

DER R Y?Wlll lam J Si
iMiu A. Smith, I«nr)t> V\ I
A*h*nf*lt«T
LIBERTY- H nrv KttW

Uiihl' IKI, Jolm Hobiii"""
LIMESToNK J V <

Krauim

MAHONINU Jam*- .1 I

iam V'Kt
M A YBKKRV < 'harl \

VALLEY Kim. r *

William Churm, C.

WEST IIKMI.))) K V\ i M

A. J. R*lli*»tt.

li. Schrtrk. of Allrtiw\u25a0 »*l » < .

Mwl on Monitor h* S I* « i

Offii i-r Rrulwo
tearing out a hot-- - m

VOUIIK man |Wt* F-!"" kiwi t «

iiik' t'tflaj

Batie* ®f Apflintiwfer A
Charter

Nutipf i< lifri-lty ill).; vi» ? *

' a|i|>li< - matt* I

of I'iiimon Fh a* of M> nt>nr « oantv

? ii Vo.iMlay tli-,rw» iitv ?

St'iiti-mNr A. I) I*.*K! *'

in llm att'-ruoou of llic Mil 112
th>- approval ami irrmnt tux nf > n « u

<*mtii<iiut*ntiito Hi' chart, r 112 .

yWomi M.tho»li«t Epi- h

Dtii-illf, Hcimnv i- -

n rli« petition ,th«ri'f ? '

- II>I Court a»rr»**ahly to tli»- provi* «

.?I ihi* "Corporation A< tof I\u25a0* * *n t
H* - uiiplrmfßtn.

EDWARDjS. I.hAKIf\R I
Solicitor
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ltmcr
Jum- 4. First ami Final a t
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